
CATHERINE TERRION - born 9 November, 1830, Marmora, Ontario 	JAN, 1999 

- parents; 

- died 28 September, 1893 

- buried at Sacred Heart of Jesus Catholic Cemetery, Marmora 

- refer to their upright monument in South Section, Panel 1 

- married Michael Bedore 

- on 21 January, 1850 

- Michael born 20 November, 1818, Quebec 

- Michael died 11 February, 1914 

- Michael buried at Sacred Heart Cemetery, Marmora 

- children of Michael & Catherine; 

- Alexander Bedore 

John Bedore 

Delinda Bedore 

Catherine Bedore 

Margaret Bedore 

Julian Bedore 

George Bedore 

Mary Ann Bedore 

Pauline Pedore 

Charles Louis Beclore 

Emory Bedore 

Francis Bedore 

- born 1850c 

- born 28 February, 1851 

- born 28 February, 1851 

- born 23 December, 1853 

- born 1861c 

- born 9 May, 1868 

- born 31 May, 1870 

- born 26 October, 1872 

- born 1873c 

- born 7 May, 1879 

- born 13 June, 1876 

- born 26 April, 1879 



CHILDREN,  OF CATHERINE TEPRION & MICHAEL BEDORE 	 JAN, 1999 

ALEXANDER BEDORE 	- born 1850c 

- died 1 June, 1931 

- buried Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery, Marmora 

- his name is not inscribed on his upright monument in 
old South Section, Panel 3 

- married Winnifred Bruno (Brunau) in 1875c 

- remarried Mary Jane McLaughlin on 3 September, 1881 

- Mary died 6 May, 1905 
- Mary Jane buried at Sacred Heart Cemetery, Marmora 

- refer to their upright monument in South Section, Panel 3 

JOHN BEDORE 	- born 28 February, 1851, Marmora, Ontario 

DEL INDA BEDOPE 	- born 28 February, 1851, Marmora, Ontario 

- died 13 February, 1935 

- buried at the Marmora Protestant Cemetery, Marmora, Ontario 

- married Robert Forsythe in 1876 

- Robert died 13 February, 1909 

- Robert buried at Marmora Protestant Cemetery 

CATHERINE BEDORE 	- horn 23 December, 1853, Marmora, Ontario 

- died 23 October, 1937 

- buried at Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery, MaTrmora 

- no monument or inscription located 

- married Thomas Henry Winfield 

- on 13 September, 1876 at Sacred Heart of Mary, Madoc, Ont 

- Thomas' 9 parents; Ub Winfield & Mary Neathway 

- Thomas born 25 December, 1853, County of Cornwall, England 

- Thomas died 14 March, 1945 

- Thomas buried at Sacred Heart Cemetery, Marmora, Ontario 

- no monument or inscription located 



CHILDREN OF CATHERINE TERRION & MICHAEL BEDORE 	 J, 1999 

MARGARET BEDOPE 	- born 1861c 

- believed died between 1903-1908 

- no record of Margaret's burial in Sacred Heart Marmora 
burial books 

- no monument or inscription located 

* married Thomas Ryan 

- on 6 October, 1903 at Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Marrnora 

- Thomas died 30 December, 1945 

- Thomas's parents; Patrick M. Ryan & Mary McAvoy 

- Thomas buried at Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery, Marnora 

- Thomas remarried Catherine Downard 

- on 11 October, 1909 at Sacred Heart Church, Marnora 

JULIAN BEDORE 	- born 9 May, 1868 

- died 3 January, 1973 

- buried at Marmora Protestant Cemetery 

- married Lillian Jones 

- on 10 August, 1890 at Campbellford, Ontario 

- Lillian died 7 September, 1952 

- Lillian' s parents; Robert Jones & Margaret Jandrew 

Lillian buried at Marmora Protestant Cemetery 

- refer to their upright monument Section F 

GEORGE BEDORE 	- born 31 May, 1870, Marmora, Ontario 

- died 30 November, 1968 

- buried at Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery, Marmora 

- refer to their upright monument in old South Section, Panel 3 

- married Mary Doyle 

- on 29 May, 1900 at Sacred Heart Church, Marmora 

- Mary died 9 August, 1918 

- Mary's parents; Thomas Doyle & Margaret Darrah 

- Mary died after giving birth to twin daughters 

- remarried Fm.a Foley I nee Guay on 22 Octoher, 1920 
- Emma died 21 October, 1941 

- ima buried at Sacred Heart Cemetery, Marmora 
- her inscription on back-side of George's & Mary's monument 



CHILDREN OF CATHERINE TERRION & MICHAEL BEDORE 	 1'j, 1999 

MARY ANN BEDORE 	- born 26 October, 1872 

- died 17 February, 1969 

- buried at Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery, Marmora 

- refer to her inscription on back-side of her parents 
upright monument in old South Section,Panel 1 

- married John Ryan 

- on 24 June 1895 at Sacred Heart Church, Marmora 

- John died 2 June, 1935 

- John buried at Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery, Marmora 

- Johns monument or inscription not located 

-. John's parents; Patrick M. Ryan & Mary McAvoy 

PAULINE BEDORE 	- born 1873c 

- died 23 February, 1951 

- buried Marmora Protestant Cemetery 

- married John McDonald 

FJARLES LOUIS BEDORE-born 7 May, 1875 

- inscription on his flat marker reads - 1876 

- died 5 August, 1957 

- buried at Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery, Marmora 

- married Margaret Connor in 1908 

- Margaret's parents; Mr & Mrs Jacob Connor 

- Margaret died 30 September, 1925 

- Margaret buried at Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery 

- refer to her flat marker in old South Section, Panel 3 

- remarried Marcella Desanges 'I Wood I Lalonde in 1927 

- Charles & Marcella separated after a few years no children 



CHILDREN OF CATHERINE TERRION & MICHAEL BEDORE 	 , 1999 

Bfl)RY BEDORE 	- born 13 June, 1876 

- died 24 February, 146- 

- buried Marmora Protestant Cemetery 

- married Sarah Gray 

- on 7 July, 1897 

FRANCIS BEDORE 	- born 26 April, 1879 

- died ? 

- married Sarah Moffatt 

- on 10 July, 1901 at Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Marmora 

- Sarah previously married to Peter Terriof\, 

- Peter Terrion born 20 December, 1862 

- Peter's parents; John Terrion & Isabel Quinn 

- Peter died 22 July, 1900 

- refer to his inscription on the RH side of his father's 
unright monument in old South Section, Panel 3 

- Sarah's parents; James Moffatt & Margaret Sharou 
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o. 	Vktim C1 Ftitn1 
Acddett.ast Friday Afte 

\tr. Lrn cry Bedore, 'cbo resided 
• near tbe;fairgroundc, just outside the 

limits ot the village met with a fatal 
accident while t . wor for Mr. ohn 

• Crawford last-  Friday afternoon. In 
company with Mr. Gordon Gray he 
cutting timber for Marmoa Coope -age 
Company. They cut one tree down 
and it fell against another oV ettly. 
breaking off a limb which was held up 

..by.otber 'branches.. Mr. Bedore then 
bgan to cut down the tree which was 
holding up the one they had just cut. 

"bout warning the limb, which b'act. 
Wen broken off, tell striking the c1eccs 

1 ccl on the top of his head. Thcflmh 
was abont 16ft' long and font inches. 
thick a. t the bottom and fell aboi3t 
tbIrty fect w th great force 

Meuie I assistance was mnimcdmat 1 ' 
summoned and assoon as possible the 

:Nirmm..was removed to his home here, 
but itbough èeryhing possible was 
done be never r,lmod, and passed away 
Saturday night.. 

I The ite Emmory Dcdre.was born 
on the old- homestead in Marmora, 
to.mh p not far. from thevillage and 
ha lived all his life in -this vicinity. 
Bisi father died at his honcnthc'vill-
:cj.3t. ten, days before. .Decc.ased. 

a. wife but tt f'urn3 except an - 	. 	. 	. 	
. 	a. dpt-ed. danghter. 	.. 

ie s "iso survied by fom r 
anci four 'siters all of whom reside in 
Cho' 	go or in Marznoratosnsblp.. 
Tin are aUe Jnlzan, rranl1, and 
George, Mrs Rob- Forsythe Mrs 
Tios. WinfieId. Mrs., 3obn Ryan ;tnd 
MissPl1y. . 

The funeral took place. on Monday 
a'te noon, service being eond icteci in 
ttc Methodist Chuich by the Per W .  
t. 

 
Clarke and int.errnnt- taking'pace 

in Marmora cemetery..' ' 
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EATH flf ç9jp% Errn 

The o!tht resident c'f Marno.a and 
o 	ot the oldest, men in the coutr 
paed away on Wednesc1.v mrnin in i 
t!:e rerson of Mr. ?Uehae1 Bedore.! 
Deceasd;vas in hiS uinetv-ith year. 

torn in thc•rorncc of Quebec 
.:1.eqent of this vicinity 

oc•r iaIf a Century. He was al 
ar: for nan' years and as resnèct.! 

knew hL. flis - wife 
1a;t'ti zt 	uit .a)nmber of 

IOU 
itigaer 	'z.o 2e'.de in 

e or tQ%l1) TI 
J iitp rir 

Etry .Crc iobt. Forvtbcj. 1'Lr.s! 
VthM za Miss Poflv. who has 

•c 	or her father for 
years. 	 . 

jr 	cra' 'lI .tae nl2c oa Fiaa 
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Alex Bedore Died Suddenly 

Alexander Bedore, an elderly farmer 
of Marrnora township was found dead 
on the road leading to his home about 
six miles from this village late Monday 
afternoon. 

Death was due to heart failure. Mr. 
Bedore was a widower in his eighty-
first year living on the Marrnora—Cor-
dova road about two miles from Cor-
dova. His body, still warm, was found 
by Eva and George Hamilton, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton. 

Mr. Hamilton had been working re-
cently on the Bedore farm. The de-
ceased owned a number of stock, 
including cattle and pigs. He had set 
out in the morning to search for a 
missing pig, and had dinner at Thos. 
Winfield's home, remaining severaj 
hours in the afternoon apparently in 
ordinary health and good spirits. In 
the morning Mr. Bedore had helped 
Mr. Winfield extricate a colt from a 
muddy, part of the pasture. The 
Hamilton children had offered to help 
find the stray pig, and about 5.20 
o'clock when they were driving it to-
wards the Bedore farm and were about 
three hundred yards from the house 
they found their aged neighbour dead 
on the roadside. 

The read leading to Mr. Bedore's 
home is rather hilly, and it is thought 
that his exertions at Winfleld's in the 
morning proved too heavy a train on 
his heart especially en the hilly part of 
The road. 

The children notified Mr Winfield, 
and Constable Gillen of Marnora was 
called. Dr. H. Alger of Stirling was 
also summoned and gave permission to 
remove the body. Provincial Constable 
Gray of Marmora, returning later from 
duty elsewhere in the county, also in-
vestigated the circumstances of Mr. 
Bedore's death, and it was decided that 
an inquest was not necessary. The body 
was taken to the home of Mr. Bedore's 
sister, Mrs. Polly McDonald, in Mar. 
mora. 
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B.C.; 'xe&i In Lkk:m o a Cmee:v 
ed th! first man walk on the 
moon and said 'i wac.. one of 
the m(,NL winderful things that 
ever happened." 

AA sawycr by trade, Mi - . ]Jc-
coro worked for many years 
or the Pearce Lumber Co. and 

the G. B. Airhart and Son Lum-
ber cc.nnp:ny of this area. 

One of eeven chitdren, Mr.. 
Julius i3ecore was the last stir- 

a lnng-hv- 
family. His father, N1!chae1, 

vho caine to this area from 
Quebec and was MOra's 
first honai:er, died at the 
of 	. Three other sons, Alex, 
(;eorge and 1"rañk, cued at 
'agesll, 98 and 99 aid 
daughters lived• to be ti, 

flis wife tla former Lill:n 
Jones,. and 'niy son Wiihert. 
pre'.leceaserl hini, 

He is. survived by seven. 
daughters, Mrs. S. C. Byd 
(Margaret) of Believi!'. Mrs. 
J. Barradeli. (ClairC) Ilc,rida. 

rs. J. Grdoa iu11e), Flcn'-
ida, Mrs. F. Feeney, (Ethe.u). 
Vancouver. Mrs. R. J. .Erephy. 
(Muriel), Montreal, Mrs. J. 

ig ¼MLiCO) DCI rli. (' T 11 
Watson M.errall). o 

Stiriin. 
Mr. Bec.lore also leaves 2i 
::eirea and 
&hi1dron and .l grea-ra 

gra3:(!d;nIen. HS d iScciC'? 

tata] 1)5 0 fOI each 

En!eribinent :tooh 	)I2' 	jfl 

Marniora Protestant Cemetery 
vault. Arrangements were by 
the Howdea Funeral Home. 
Marmora. 

Bearers were eight grand-
sons: Borry Watson. Kenneth 
Corner. Charles, Don and Rob- 
ert Brophy. Fred ilampied, B- - 

Eric Bedore and. Cliff Arquin. 

Funeral service for Julius 
dore who died at Bellevilie 

eral llopi1 i1 On WedIICSCIaY 

a. 3.was held at St. Paul's 
11can Church on Surdy. 

at l:.O p.m. Rev. Jihn 
rnhard officiated. 
.tr. 3dore, whose lite span 
s ahi;ost a personal isra1leI 
Canadas n:OIJ!d, died 
the age of 104. 

lie had been in good health 
il a short time ago. and wa 
ectionat&y knon as the 
rand old man (I tIngs 
nor". where he had pent 

• lat.ti'r yea r;. 
L3orn and educated in Mar-
;ra .nship when A vw' a 
,neerng settlement, snr of 
i a s, e Michael Be-dare and 
herine Terrion, he was one 

ar youngir than Canada it- 

177 h e n he was born the. British 
nir Fj d still to reach its 
ni(b. the West was. awaiting 
1tkmeit and the 1at spike in 

Canadian Pacific Railway 
uld he driven. 17 yars later.. 

As a cntarian he saw maiy 
'eitions that changed mans 
estyle, -- aircraft. radio, the 
:i(Jfl)Ot, telephone, corzimer-
1 ele!lrichy. At 101 ho watch- 


